
SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS

Customized sign at your

business as a proud

sponsor of Santa Cause

(POS)

Logo placed on Santa

Cause website with

link and listing

Announcement in

press releases as a

sponsor

10 Complimentary

tickets aboard the

Santa Cruise

 

Logo on print

advertising

Logo on print

materials, and all

programs

Able to display

marketing materials

at the Charity Tree

Festival

Mention in

commercials aired on

96.1FM

 

 

 

Logo and special offer

in coupon book given

with tickets

Receive a sponsor

night to handout

branded items at the

Tree Festival

Logo placed on social

media ads

 

 

Restaurant

We Believe in
   Santa Cause!YES!

BUSINESS NAME: _______________________________________________________________________

BUSINESS ADDRESS:

CONTACT EMAIL:

CITY:

CONTACT NAME:

SIGNATURE: _______________________________________________________ DATE:

EMAIL COMPLETED FORM TO NANCY WASPI AT NANCY.WASPI@SANTACAUSES.ORG

Please send your business logo (.ai, .eps, .jpg, .png formats) to Kacey Gallup at kacey.gallup@gmail.com

*Please make checks payable to Santa CausesA REGISTERED 501 C (3) CHARITY

____________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

STATE: ZIP:_______________________________________ _____________ ______________

PHONE: ________________________

______________

$5 from every pre-

fixed menu of your

choice is donated to

Santa Cause!



SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS

BECOME A SPONSOR
Angel
$5,000

Snowmen
$2,500

Crystal
$1,000

Icicle
$500

Snowflake
$250

Customized sign at your
business as a proud sponsor of
Santa Cause (POS)

Logo placed on Santa Cause
website with link and listing

Announcement in press
releases as a sponsor

Complimentary tickets aboard
the Santa Cruise

Logo on print advertising

Marked as official sponsor on all
Santa Cause signage

Logo on print materials, and
all programs

Able to display marketing
materials at the Charity Tree
Festival

Mention in commercials aired
on 96.1FM

Company logo on banners
displayed at venue

Logo and special offer in coupon
book given with tickets

Business name in lights

Receive a sponsor night to
handout branded items at the
Tree Festival

Logo placed on social media
ads

Logo on Ride, Dine, Play, and
Stay card distributed to 125,000
summer LGCL riders

Speech by company
spokesperson at the raffle
drawing event

Logo and link on Santa Cruise
website

16 8 4 2



We Believe in
   Santa Cause!

YES!

SPONSORSHIP 
LEVEL:

Angel ($5,000)

Snowmen ($2,500)

Crystal ($1,000)

Icicle ($500)

Snowflake ($250)

Other (please specify amount)

_____

_____

_____

_____

_____

_____ _____

BUSINESS NAME: _______________________________________________________________________

BUSINESS ADDRESS: _____________________________________________________________________

CONTACT EMAIL: _______________________________________________________________________

CITY: STATE: ZIP:______________________________________ ___________ _________________

CONTACT NAME:________________________________________ PHONE: _______________________

PAYMENT METHOD
(CIRCLE)

CHECK CREDIT CARD

CREDIT CARD #: _______________________________________ EXP: ___________ CVV:___________

BUSINESS PHONE:___________________________ WEBSITE: __________________________________

SIGNATURE: _______________________________________________________

EMAIL COMPLETED FORM TO NANCY WASPI AT NANCY.WASPI@SANTACAUSES.ORG

Please send your business logo (.ai, .eps, .jpg, .png formats) to Kacey Gallup at kacey.gallup@gmail.com

*Please make checks payable to Santa CausesA REGISTERED 501 C (3) CHARITY

DATE:______________


